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Ci rcuit Clerks . 1 Ciroui t Clerks are to 
be paid on a basis of 
fees collected by them 

/Y 
\ 

and not on a basis of fees 
earm d by them. 

Deoember 28 1 19M. 

Kr. Burl .B. Underwood , 
Cirelli' Clerk, 
New Madrld , M1saour1. 

Dear Sir:-

We haYe yoQr letter of HoYe~er 20, 1934, 1a which 
ia oontailled a request r-or an opinion a a :t'ollon: 

"l would lUte an opinion trom }"Our o:t't1 ce in 
answer ~ the following qaeat1on : . 

' At the expiration ot the present 
tera o:t' the Cireui t Clerk' a ottlce, will 
the aext Circuit Clerk who goes solely on 
a t•e baaia tor p8Ja8nt ot hia salar.y be 
paid by tee a earned by hla or on a baa1s 
ot tees oolleoted by hill?' 

S1noe there ia a larse aaount ot aoorued 
costa and tees ia pendill8 oases on the booka at 
the end ot t he present tem it will be aeoeasar.r 
to haYe a d1atinct1oA between the two problema ot 
tees earned and tees coll ected . 

I shall appr ecia te Yery auch your opinion 
regarding this aatt er. " 

Sectioa 11786, ReTised Statutes ot K1seour1 , 1929, as 
reenacted Laws 1933, page 369, proTidea in part as f ollows: 

"Sec . 11786. 7ees ot Circuit Clerk in 
Certain Counties. - The aggrega te amount ot tees 
that any clerk ot the Ciroui t Court UDder Articles 
2 a nd 3 ot 'his Chapter shalte_b• a llo•d !2. retain 
tor any oDe year ' s aenioe a II aot ill any oaae 
exoee4 the amount hereinafter set out. * * -.. 

T.he aboTe section. in our opinion. refer s to tees 
collected a nd not to t ees earned . bt the legisla ture 80 
in,ended is apparent tro. lts use ot the worda "ahall be allowe4 
to retain". It the legislature had tateDded tor e t e r to tees 
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e&J'Jle4, a a the baa is, we aus t pre~ it woUld haYe emplo;red tilt 
phraae "shall be entitled to" or aome euoh alailar phraae. One 
oaa, ot oouree, not retain that of whioh he haa not possession, 
henoe, tn our aituatloa a olerk ooul4 not retaln teea whioh had 
aot been aotually oolleote4, 

We think the apparent le81alat1n intent, as well aa 
the general polioJ that Cirouit Clerta are to be paid out ot teea, 
ia deoia1Te of thia question. 

CMHJr:MB 

APPROVED: 

Vert truly yours, 

CBARL.IS K. HOWELL, Jr. 
Aaaiatant Attorney-General. 


